
clubbed these helpless martyrs who
are seeking to better the lot of their
itinerant brothers of labor, admit
this."

JlK This . is" Miss Lulu Wightman's
Jj; story olhow she-wa- clubbed by Sac

ramento s.citizen-deputi- :

"I made my way to a nearby loco-

motive when the trouble started and
pleaded with the men to take me
aboard, so hat I might escape being
beaten. They refused, and a minute
afterwards someone struck me acrdss
the back with a pick handle.

"A negro, who had been made a
'colonel' in Gen. Kelly's army, came

--o
THE A

Chapter CV.1I I.
I was much impressed by ."'The

Tyranny of Tears," which was played
at the theater where Harry Symone,
his wife and I went last night. Per-
haps I would not have been so great-
ly interested if I had not been with
the Symones and known Eliene's

for tears and of Harry's an-

tipathy for them. '
The story is of the woman who

found early in her married life that
her husband would do anything for
her if she only shed a few tears. She
worked this little game in and out of
season; when the hus-
band met a woman who was-jjo- t so
selfish, and who had a normal view-

point of life, he naturally became very
much interested in her and finally
the interest grew into love.

I caught Harry at
a number of times curiously
and I knew from the way that she
fidgeted in her chair that many of
the truths had home. I know
there are times when the overcharged
nerves and aching heart can only be
relieved by tears but a woman
should be very chary of allowing her-
self this luxury except in the privacy
of her own room with no one but her-
self as spectator of her

to my rescue, and he was beaten so
that I feared they would kill hinr.

"I never believed that men could
be so blood-thirst- y. Those citizens
armed with clubs and authority-for-a-da- y

were blood-ma- d. The din of
battle seemed to awaken in them the
lust to kill. They were merciless in
their pummellings.

"But beating these crusaders of
labor and jailing their leaders, as the
citizens of California's capital did,
will never break the backbone of the
'On to Washington' army that is
seeking just legislation foiythe undr-ganiz- ed

migratory workers of the
United States."

CONFESSIONS OF WIFE
"WEEP AND YOU WEEP ALONE"

pre-

dilection

consequently

looking Eliene
rather

struck

grief.

Mrs. Selwyn, who seems In 4jo the
wisest woman I have ever known,'
talked to me a little on this subject
the'other day. She said:

"Margie, writers have had much
to say about the exquisite poetry of
tears. The truth of the matters
there is nothing poetical about them,
and, while your husband or your'
dearest friends may sympathize with
you upon the occasion of an infre-
quent paroxysm of grief or temper,
they will become perfectly cold or
even incenselfwhen one calls upon
the overflowing tear ducts too fre-
quently.

"Almost every woman by the time
she is forty years old' has formulated
a. working philosophy of life and Ifeel,
indeed, sorry for one who says, as did
a friend of mine the other day: 'I
have come to understand that there
is nothing in this world that is worth
crying about.'

"I thought as I looked at this wo-
man's face, which showed the stress
and storm of life, even now that it
had grown calm, that she must have
passed through much to have reach-
ed this acme of stoic philosophy.

"I don't want to get into this state,"
continued Mrs. Selwyn, "for I think
that the woman wlio is fiot able to


